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1 "SENATOR ELK1NS
Sever Said That He was In Favor

of Low Wages.

TALKS ABOUT THAT INTERVIEW

From'Whlch the Free Trade Press
Garbled Sentence.

GOOD WAGES MEAN PROSPERITY
Tht htorrtow wu Cono*ralnx Railroad
Haiti mm4 Low Prlcas ofCoal-D«clar«d
mot If«hoHillwadiwtw Comp«ll«dto

Labor woiM SnlTir In CoaHqniBM.
TMItaaurBiowallMl II* to m

kjrlBff TklB|« H* DM Not Ity-Tkm
OuitoSr* Piwpwlty UslMdM PMpli
An £mpl*y*d.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May lt.-The

correspondent of the Intelligencer called
Senator Elkina* attention about ten days
go to an extenjtvely publlahed Interview

in which it t* alleged that he said ha favored
lower wages and declared that

"wages must go down" and thmt wages
rtood In the way of the prosperity of the
cuuntry. Senator Elkina said that he
had not seen the Interview, but that as

soon as be could get a oopy he would talk
on the subject.

I saw the senator to-day. He told me
be had seen the Interview, which was

over the algnaturo of "Oath." (George
Alfred Ttwnsend). I said: -Now that
you have seen the Interview, senator,
bare you anything to say on the subject?-
"Not much." replied the senator. "I

th« interview does not state what
b«s been charged. The interview was on

the subject of the coal rate war between
the railroad* and the low price of coat
The question of wages waa only incidentallyreferred to. I did not My X favored
tenr wages or anything of the kind. It Is
well known In West Virginia and
throughout the country that In all my
fpeecbes and talks on the subject of
the tariff ami wages. I have uniformly
favored high wages on the ground that
when wages are good the country la prosperous."
The senator further remarked that

cxcsumpUoo of all kind* depended upon
wages, and production was regulated by
what waa consumed.therefore, to enablethe people to consume they must
have employment and good wages; for
this reason he had always favored good
wages.

What If* Did 8mj.
"U the people don't receive good wages

they will not have the ability to consume;if there is no consumption productionmust stop and depression follow. I
did say that If the price of coal and other
products remained where they are now

and the railroads continue to haul coal
for m«f. or b#lo«*. that omnlovment and
wages must be reduced, because there
was nothing else left but to reduce the
the number of employes and wages. This
is not denied by any one. I stated that I
did not think this condition of affairs
would continue; that the railroads and
coal mines oould not go on doing business
for nothing, but that after the passage of
the tariff bill I hoped we would see bettertimes, and I felt that with better
times there would be better prices for
© aI and the railroads woulfl get better
prices for hauling It, and there would be
more employment for the people and
good wages."
"Senator, have you anything further to
ay on the subject?"
"Nothing further than that the InterviewId question was not on the subject

of wages and I never saw It until it was
published."
The senator further remarked that he

noticed that some of tho papers stated
that he said the tariff would be too late;

miMt m down *n\'ho*r nod thnt

fce favored lower wage*. He said there
was nothing of the kind In the Interview
with Mr. Townaend, and what was raid
in the interview haa been misrepresented.
In conclusion the senator said: "I am

very glad to have an opportunity to
make this correction, bectiiae I notice
that a wrong impression has been made
in comments on the Interview."

WEST VIRGIlflA KATTBBS.
Two Claim RlllTpuwii bp |b« ScaaU.

roilmutiri Appointed.
Eptriai Dltpatch to ths intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 19.-Two

bills of interest to West Virginia have
been pas.ted by the senate, and sent to
the house for Its approval. One proposesto pay to the trustees of the GermanKv.mgellcal church at Martinsburg.«h« sum of $2,u00 on account of
tn»r destruction of their church buildingand lis furniture on the 17th of February,la<13, while In possession of n
portion of the military forces of the
United States and through their carelessness.The other meaftur* Is for the
relief of th" executor of O. M. Shaffer,
deceased aino of Martlnabiirg. It prom*"*to pay to the heirs the sum of
*1.400 Tor th»» rent ami occupation of n

warehouse as u commissary storehouse
dorlng the war of the rebellion. There
** a proviso that the money la to !»<
PAld only upon satisfactory proof brlnn
furnished tlio secretary of treasury that
tfl" warehouse was so occupied.
Wen Virginia postmasters wore oppointedto-iJnv «s follows:
J. A. Swallow, at llelwnt, Pleawnts

county; J. 8. Hrannon. Olenvllle, OIIm*rcounty; C. A. Droddy, Lane's Hottom.Wehater county; John Whalen.
l"'iK itun, Ivxldrlds«* county; J. P.
nmallbiiOcro. Teays, Putnam county;
W. « Taylor, Tunneltott. Preston county.nerommmdatlorifl for the oppolntni'-ntsof two postmasters wore also
made, Jam<-A V. Hrnlfh. at Ulcr, Roane
ounty, nnd fJcorgc W. lioyce, at Winde*.win county.

INTERNAL REV) IVIE COMMISSIONER
ort thai th» t h«Nur will Takt Plaae

Jmttnmrjr I.

WASHINGTON, May 19..It lit stated
on authority that Jlr. FV»rtnm, of Illinois,
the present commissioner of Internal
r^vnue, will retain hla position nt leaat
w<»m January 1 ncxL What disposition

finally will be made of the office cannot
be positively stated, although there are
givd reason* for the belief that Mr. 8cott
of Wwrt Virginia, member of the Republicannational committee, who. It ha*
generally been urrdrrstood hss been offeredthe place, will likely be provided
for elsewhere.

JOE OAIJTP 0«T» IT.
Several Plnuu Drep-« !» Appoint

nMHtktil In.
WASHINGTON, May 19.-The Presidentto-day sent to the senate the followingnominations:
Justice.Joseph H. Gaines, to be at-1

torney of the United States district of
Went Virginia.
Interior.Myron II. McCord, to be gov-

ernor or Arisona; i-nanc* n. ack«t».
secretary of Arizona territory; Arthur
P. Greeley, of New Hampshire. now an
examlnerdn chief In ths patent office, to
bo assistant commissioner of patents;
Thomas G. Steward, of Illinois. now a
principal examiner 1n the patent office,
to be on examiner Id chief in the patent
office.

COHIinPTIOII COMMITTEE.
(mtir Hyde's Mtmorr lloBirM-|i|rmUouifrom the Public.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. May 19..

Chairman Fast called the constitution
committee to order this morning at 10
o'clock. At noon the comhiltte adjournedtill to-morrow out of respect to the
memory of the late Senator P. 8. Hyde,
on & resolution offered by Senator Baker.The resolution briefly expressed the
deep regret and feeling of the member*
In tho loss of their late co-worker and
provided for the appointment of a committeeof three to draft suitable resolutionsat greater length to be spread
upon the journal and presented to the
family of the deceased. The chair namedSenator Baker and Messrs. Hansfordand Glover as said committee.
The time of the session this morning

was given up to hearing communicationsfrom cltis*ns of the state In answerto the circular letter sent out by
the committee, asking for opinions on
various proposed amendments. There
were about one hundred and forty of
these letters received by Clerk Hood,
from lawyers and representatives of
various occupations. About seventy; of
these letters were read this morning,
and very many diversified opinions
were given on a few of (ho proposed
amendments.
There was a general and well defined

poncensus of opinion to the effect that
salaries should baittft to the legislature,
that the Irreducible school fund should
not be disturbed; that independent districtsshould be abolished; that female
suffrage was not to be considered, and
that the sessions of the legislature
should bo extended.
All the members were present this

morning, except Senators Whltalcer and
Parr and Messrs. Msnsfleld. Kenney
and Stevens, and these are expected tonightor to-morrow.

BTATZ MKDICA1 SOCOTX
la 6«Mlon mi churlMton.Tb« Visitors

Well Knttrulatd.
Special Dispatch to ths Intslllgenctr.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. May 19..

The medical society of the State of
West Virginia convened In the senate
chamber this afternoon for Its thirtieth
annual meeting. The seslon will lost
three days, during which time matters
of Interest to the profession will be dls-
cussed and business transacted. Or. N.
D. Baker, president, called the society
to order at 1 o'clock. Prayer was offeredby the Rev. J. C. Barr, of the
First Presbyterian church here. Dr. V.
T. Churchman, delivered an address of
welcome on the part of the local physiciansand Governor Atkinson, in happy
language, welcomed the Visitors. Dr.
C. F. Ulrlch, of Wheeling, responded for
the society.
Some routine business was transacted

and adjournment was had till to-morrowmorning. The members were delightfullyentertained this evening at a

reception given by ex-Governor and
Mrs. E. W. Wilson, at their home, and
In honor of the venerable Dr. J. T. Cotton.of Charleston.
To-morrow night Governor ond the

Mioses Atkinson will give a reception In
honor of the visitors, to which over 500
invitations have been sent out. Friday
night the local physicians will banquet
their visiting brethren and a good time
generally is arranged for those who
have come to attend the session. About
twenty-five visitors are here and more
are expected to-morrow. Amonff those
present from Wheeling are Drs. John
H. Pipes. O. A. Ashman, C. F. Ulrlch
and U D. Wilson.

STATE EDITORS.
»f fHa \\Ht Virgin!* Editorial
Association at Writon.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WESTON. May 19.To-day's trains

brought about 100 membra to the
State Editorial Aimociatlon. which convenedhere at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
After the convention wm called to order
by Chairman Brown, Mayor Charles B.
Goodwin delivered an appropriate addressof welcome upon the part of the
town and Its cttlxens, at the close of
which he turned dver the key of the city
to the -rodent, Robert L. Bland followedIn a *hort welcome on the part of
the local prey*. These were responded
to by Chairman Brown, In a brief addrees.
An Interesting paprr on "Should

Woman Engage in Journalism." was

read by Mr». A. H. Brown, of the State
Times. In the absence of o. A. Balden,
of the Pre*ton coumy Journal, the necrptaryread a paper by that gentleman on

"Local News and How to Get It." "!/ ng
or Short Editorial!" was a wuhject which
was lnter«*stlngly dlacu«?ed by various
members and visitor*. A number of new
members were admKted to membership.

A Deplorable Arclibnl.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va., May 19.JoflephS. Swindler, one of the bout

known business men of thin section, ac
' i-1 -'.l * whlla mi I hunts

citieniauy emu uun»»., «N..u ......

Ing near Morgantown, last evening.
Death was Instantaneous, as the head
was Mown entirely off. He had been
nursing n sister, who Ir seriously III,
and went out to got her a squirrel. As
he did not return, nearch wan made this
morning. Tin* gun had gone off as he
wan getting over a fence. Ills home was

In I'alrmont and he waa forty-two years
of age.

ConnfrrfVltera Arrrilwl.
Special Dlnpatch to tho Intelligencer.
HPNTINOTON, W. Va.. May 19OeorgeWarner, who i* aald t.» be a noted

counterfeiter, was nrrostM here this aft^rn/*»n,and tak^n before United States
Comml-^lonfr Olb*nn, and held 10 nnsweran Indictment by tlir (Jntted States
grand Jury. It la said that hi* operations
have hew confined to counterfeiting
bank notes, at which It Is said ho is an

expert.
Fnnr Tlinttaanil IVotiifi Humeri.

VICTORIA. II. r.. May 19 -The
steamer KrnpresH of India, from Yokolltima,to-day brought now* of a flie
whlrn completely destroyed the town of
liochiojl. In tho silk district of .lapnn.
Nearly four thousand houses were destroyedand butween forty and fifty
liven were IobL

MAD DOG WEYLER,
The Name Applied la the Senate

to the Captain General.

DEBATE ON CUBAN RESOLUTION
Fruitful of Revelations and ParliamentaryFencing.

NAMES OF THE U. S. CONSULS
Hcnd'ng Information Ri|»rdiax the Sltnatloala Cab* CumIbe Mad* Pablle u
It Might KnduMpr Thilr Lirw>Tki
tifcnlary of HtaU Priptrini all the
formation In Ilia PoaaeMlon Iter (hi Tn
of the Hcaate.Senator Foraktr Bprtnga
a Saw fansa tlon-lenator Cannon's Da*
nnnelatlon or fpanUh Condaat of tha
War.

WASHINGTON, May 19..Another
BtJrrinff debate on Cuba occurred in Uie
sonata to-ooy. it was or too give ana
take order with sharp parliamentary
fencing. The main speeches of the day
were made by Senators Poraker, of Ohio;
Camion, of Utah; Lindsay, of Kentucky,
and Hoar, of Massachusetts It was ths
first speech of any length made by Mr.
Poraker since he entered the senate, and
In addition to this the Ohio senator Is one
of the Cuban sub-committee of the committeeon foreign relations. He spoke in
favor of a reference of the resolution to
the committee, but on the general ques-
tloo declared his purpose of supporting
the resolution recognising Cuban belligerencywhen it should be supported by
tbo committee.
Mr. Cannon was bitter in his denunciationof 8paniflh atrocity, characterising

the captain general of Cuba as "that
Mad-dog Weyler." Mr. Lindssy declaredIf tfi«? information furnished by
United State* consuls was so shocking
as to subject them to danger of assassinationif rtielr names were disclosed, it
was time to send warships to Cuba and to
terminate ail diplomatic relations with
that country.

It was developed in the course of a col-
loquy between Senators Foraker. Mor-
goa and Vest, that the state department
had withheld the names of United States
consuls reporting on the serious condition
of affairs in Cuba because it might lead
to their massacre. Mr. Vest declared
that this presented the most serious
Phase of the subject, as It was time to

/i.ip it

their person*! safety v/aa threatened for
making report* of their government.
No action on the resolution was taken,

but Mr. Morgan raid he hoped to secure
a vote to-morrow on Mr. Hale'a motion
to refer. He <le«lred to do thin, he mid.
In order that the Cuban resolution might
not antagonixe the tariff bill on Monday.
Then the Cuban resolution came up.

Mr. Chandler, of New Hampshire, moved
that the adjournment to-day. be until
Monday. dUcfttfminjc at th*r**metnne i
any intention on the part of the oppo-
nenits of the resolution to delay action,
The debate proceeded on Mr. Chandler'* 1
motion and branched off into unexpected
channels.
Mr. Vest, of Missouri, said be had seen

statements to the effect that three membersof the committee on foreign relationshad visited the state department
and had had access to the evidence fur-
ni.ibed by United States consuls. Why
was it that three senator* had this Informationand the senate did not have K?

C«m«Ii JYot to bt Knows.
Mr. Morgan answered that three sen*-

tors on the committee had been sent as a
sub-committee to the President and secreetaryof stfcte to confer on the Cuban
subject. They had received certain in-
fnrmaHstn anil Ihn InliiMVlAn mram lulrl

upon them that the name of General Lee
was oot to be used in connectlou with the
information.
"The reason given for tWs,** added Mr.

Morgan. "was the fear that the officials
who gave the Information would be
massacred. Another reason wa* that
we had no war vessels ready to meet the
outbreaks of vicious people, ready to
massacre." '

"Waa this statement official that massacremight ensue?" asked Mr. White, of
California. i
"Yes, official," responded Mr. Morgan.
Mr. Vest, by further questioning,

brought out the fact that the President *

and secretary of mate had requested that i
the names of consuls sending the Infor-
mation should not be disclosed.
Mr. Foraker had been one of the subcommKteeto visit the state department

So far as he was concerned, he said, no ]
restrictions had been placed on him, ex- i
cept on to the use of names of consuls
and places.
Mr. Vest, addressing Mr. Foraker, I

said: T call attention to the statement of
the gentleman from Alabama that tbe ;
President and secretary of stata desired
that names of consuls should not be
given as it would involve their osaassina-
*lnn in fhat so?"
"Not in that language." replied Mr.

Foniker. "but It was suggested that the
disclosure of name* might do more harm
than good antl possibly lead to violence.
Mr. Forakor said that the department

felt that there should be a reserve In
Hiving the sources of It* Information. It
wan quite a usual course.
Mr. iloar pointed out that It wa« usualto withhold the names of consuls

when the disclosure might result In u
demand for their recall.
"I am one of those senators who want

an early vote on this resolution." Mr.
Hoar went on. "I am specially desirousof getting It out of the way because
there Is other Important business ripe
and ready for which this special session \

of Congress was called and for which j,
the business una me inuor <u me countryare anxiously awaiting."
Mr. Cannon, After an Intense denunciationof the "mad dog" Weyler, recall.«l n sentiment written by n senator

under a picture he had seen of the Redeemer.In New York: "Oh, Christ!
Come Irfiek. The money changers arc
In the temple," and wild that was what
he thought when he heard the speeche*
for the "commercial Interests" In the
senate. Tutting sarcastic »tres® on the
quoted words, he declared "the money
changers are In the temple of human i

liberty." His only objection to <ho resolutionwas that It did not go f;ir '

enough, the United Slates should estab- ^

JHh » protectorate over Culm and hold 1
it until the Island was able to govern r

Itself. 1
ForaUftr Spring* a NrHMtlnn. (

There was much Interest manifested j
when Mr. Foraker, of Ohio, rose to

speak. r

"I want to say «t the outset." lie nn- "

nounced, "that I will vote for this resolution.or dome resolution like It." In
adopting (hi resolution, the senate
would net strictly In accordance with «

International law. There could be nn
*

question of recognising the independ- 4

enco of Cuba, because tio one claimed (

that Independence existed. Intervention t
wan also out o£ tin- question, Ur. For- n
nker declared, for reasons which he t

proceeded to explain. The explanation f

being an announcement of a fact hithertounknown, created a sensation. He
said:
"In «pite <of the limitation! which ere

Imposed upon me. I fuel At liberty to
stato that mediation has been tendered
by thin government and has been re-
Jected by Spain." I
"In »plte of the limitations which are

Imposed upon me, I feel at liberty to
state that mediation has been tendered
by thla government and baa been rejectedby Spain."
Mr. Foraker then gave the facta regardingthe Olney letter to De

Ijomc. He read a sentence from
Spain's reply to the proposition as
follows: 'There is no effectual way to
pacify the Cubans except upon the conditionthat they first submit to the
mother country."
That, mid Mr. Foraker, was the end

of this country's effort at mediation.
The record shows, he continued, that
the purpose of our government In her
intervention was to eecure pesce by
means consistent with the honor, dignityand the continued sovereignty of
the Spanish government In Cuba.

Mould b« (letter.
Discussing the Morgan resolution on

ha merits, Mr. Foraker said that direct
Intervention was a better, shorter and
more Christkin-like way than the adoptionof the resolution. He would aay to
Spain "In the name of civilisation and
humanity, aa well aa in the intent of our
commerce, you muit come to a stop and
yuu must do so Immediately."
This declaration brought out a burst of

applause from the galleries. which Was
promptly checked by the obair.
The resolution under consideration did

not go so far as this. It was a mistake
to suppose that Its adoption meant war
between the United States and Spain.
Cuba trod no right to ask the United
States for Oils Intervention, nor Spain to
object to It
Mr. Foraker referred to the starving

condition of si* or eight hundred Americancitizen* In Cuba, Mr. Elklns interruptedsharply: "How do you know
thnt?" he asked.
"I know It fn»m the state department,"

answered Mr. Foraker.
"But how does the senate know of It

officially?" persisted Senator Elklns.
"We are asked to vote away our Judgmentson the private Information of senatorswho slip away To the state departmentnnd g> into executive session."
Mr. Foraker answered Jocularly ttoat

the West Virginia senator should not becomeIrritated when he enjoyed the same
privilege of slipping away *> the slate
department.
He admitted that recognition would

give Spain the right t*» search ships of
the United States for goods contraband
of war. and relieve Spain of liability for
damage for destruction to American property.
It was time, Mr. Foraker said In conclusion.that the United State* ceased

policing her shores in the interest of
Spain. It was time to end this quesi
co-partnership tn a brutal and hellish
war. and for his part no vote or act would
continue this unholy alliaooe.
There wm evidences of a deraonstrationIn the galleries ms Mr. Poraker cloved

but the* wore quickly cbccked by the
preitidlng officer.
Mr. Hoar replied to Mr. Poraker, contendingthat the senate should have authoritativefact set forth like a judicial

finding of a court In an official report.
He coropfained that Mr. Foraker wanted
the senate to act on information which he
was not at liberty to disclose. The practicalThtTTg was to propose mediation and
If that was rejected to have the facts presentedto the wenste and Cake the action
Che fact* warranted.
Mr. Thurston. of Nebraska, took the

floor, intending to address the senate
when the Cuban debate is resumed.
At 6 o'clock the senate adjourned.

fPEAKER REED

Will Wot Let tha DtastrtlU LmIw
Block lb* Kallcf Appropriation.

WASHINGTON*, May 1».-Speaker
Reed has called a meeting of the committeeon rules for to-morrow morning
for the purpose of framing a rule under
which the house will consider the reso-
Iu lion passea Dy me senate 10 apprupn%t«$50,000 for the relief of American
citizens In Cuba. The leaders have canvassedthe Cuban question and decided
practically that the house should
adopt the senate resolution to-morrow
and Ignore the question of recognition
3f belligerency.

WORKERS WANT TARIFF.
Imalgamatod Association of Iron and

Mnl Worker* In H*o«lon.
DETROIT, Mich., May 19 .To-day's

meeting of the Amalgamted Iron and
3teel Workers* convention adjourned
arly so as to allow the committees time
to work. A long discussion is anticipatedover the puddling rate, which has
boon $4 50 per ton the past year. Three
Pittsburgh mills a month ago cut the
puddling rate flfty cents a ton, a strike
followed and three companies withdrew
rrom their agreement with the Amalgamated,and employed non-union men.
rhe printed report of the wage commit:oeIs expected from Pittsburgh to-day.
rhe wage committee of the tin plate
md sheet metal workers recommends
that Congress bo urged to restore the 15
!>er cent reduction made In the tariff on
jlock plates In the Wilson bill.
President Garland says the senate

ihows too much disposition to cater to
he big concerns like the Standard Oil
Company and big meat packers. In slowinga rebate on tin plato which Is
tmwirturi for oonntntr nurnost'M and then
ised for export. If this rebate were not
illowed, at least 6.000 men would find
employment nt good warps, ho said,
tvhlle there would be work for many
nore thousands through the various
channels of business which would becomedirectly and indirectly Interested.

0*e«r Wild* Rflriifd.

LONDON, May 19..Ocar Wild?, who
vas sentenced on May 25,1895, with Tayor,a companion, to two years imprlsonnentat hard labor, nfter having been
Hjnvl<rtod of Immoral practices, was reeasedfrom prl«on this morning. Wilde,
vho seemed to be enjoying n»bu*t health,
roe» to Paris Immediately. He Intends
iowever, to return to this city, to Engage
n literary work. He says he does not
ntend to hide his identity, but will write
»ver his own signature.

The lll-Mvlftlltc Commlulon.
PARIS, May 19..The United States

)l>metalllc commission, consisting of
Jenntor O. Wolcott, of Colorado; expirePresident Adl.il 13. Stevenson, of
lllnols, and General Charles J. Paine,
»f Massachusetts, have arrived here.
Phe commission will not take any step*
ifllclally until uenerai Horace rorter,
he new United Htntm nmbnaaador to
France. ha.-* prmnted hi* credentials.
L'he French premier nays Franco will
»ot call a conference until Great Britain
tgrce* to participate.

flliiy I'amlllM llamrlm.
NEW YORK, May 19..A Are which

itarted nt 1:20 o'clock thla morning at
Cewark avenue and First street, Jersey
Jlty. burned till throuKh the n<ght. Sixty
'amlllrs have been rendered hotnclc&i
ind ih«? (htnmgo <o the tenement hous.e*
hey occupied It estimated at 1100,000. No
atolitlca have been reported.

TURKEY'S POSITION
A* Given Out by an Official ot the

Foreign Office.

HE JUSTIFIES PORTE'S DEMAND.
Which European Power* Have No

Notion of Granting.

ONE POINT WONT BE YIELDED
By Turk j Utufer Any ClwwiUa..
The Odctil Bmyt that tlu Fmvon AiMd
* «r UltCMB OHBJKW (H M

tirmltd, wamld Rupia Uu War m4
Dlatnrb th« Pmm ofEurope.Tha Cur*>
Diplomacy and what Camof It.Conn,

tar Propoaala Being Drafted.OAc la1

MUUm«n( of Whf the Amlillai was

Arranged.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 19..An offlcialof the Turkish foreign office In on

interview to>day, after dwelling upon
the provocative attitude of Oreeca and
tha earnest efforts of Turkey to praventwar, said:
"During the month's war Turkey has

suffered serious loss In life and money,
and the peace conditions put forward
cannot but be regarded aa moderate
and as wholly justified. Nevertheless,
the government Is possibly prepared to
modify its demands in regard to the
indemnity and the cession of Thessaly
in view of the bankrupt condition of
Greece and as proof of Its pacific desires.
"In regard to the abolition of the capltulationain favor of Greek subjects

in Turkey, it Is impossible for the governmentin the interest of the country
to make any modifications. Even Servlaand Koumanla, in every sense the
superiors of Greece, have not these
privileges, and Greece cannot be allowedto retain exceptional rights which
she has so scandalously abused. It Is
confidently hoped, therefore, that Europewill have sufficient sense of justicenot to press Turkey. Upon this
point she is determined not to yield,
and should Europe attempt to Impose
such a sacrifice by force of arms, the
situation creaieu wouiu ue mini ueinmentalto general peace. The Turkish
population would Inevitably become excitedby such injustice, the government
could not hold Itself responsible for the
grave consequences which would follow,and the powers would, In tho end,
undoubtedly have cause to deplore
deeply the result of such actions."
The telegram of the csar appealing to

the sultan to ceaae hostilities against
Greece, which wa* couched In the most
friendly terms, is regarded aa being
very significant aa showing the pacific
Intentions of the cxart> while It Is also
politically Important In the line of
checking German Influence at the Ylldla
Kiosk, which influence baa considerablyincreased since the outbreak of the
war with Greece. The action of the
caar has had a marked Impression upon
the Turkish government, which Is alreadyNhowlng a more conciliatory disposition,promising the conclusion of an
equitable peace.
An official statement wa* published

this evening, which, after briefly recitingthe Turkish side of the war up to
the battle of Domokos, says:
"The caar sent to the sultan a special

telegram expressing his sincere sentimentsin re-afflrmtng the pacific views
of the powers and noting with appreciationthe success of the imperial troops.
The capture of Domokos forming the
natural limit of the defensive operations,and the government being desirousof giving fresh proof of Its pacificintention, the cabinet decided and
its decision was confirmed by an lrade,
to ce&ae hoatllitiea utton conditions to
be arranged by the respective commanders.The conditions of peace, followingthe armistice, will assure the future
rights and dignity of the imperial government,the frontiers of Turkey, and
the preservation of general peace."
It was seml-offlclally announced that

the ambassadors of the powers are
drafting counter-proposals to the reply
received to their last note to the Turkishgovernment These counter-proposalswill serve as the basis for the
preliminaries of peace negotiations and
will be discussed and settled by the
powers and the Turkish government,
the latter having requested their mediation.

ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Annual Meeting In fhtCAgo-Splradld
Condition oftha Great JUws-Gatlisrtng
Instltailon.
CHICAGO, May 19..The annual meetingof the Associated Press was held in

Recital hall, Auditorium, to-day. The
attendance was very large.
In calling the members to order. PresidentLawkm* congratulated them on the

outcome of the contest wltti the United
Press, saying they should continue to demonstrateby their wisdom that they
were worthy of the high estate to which
they had come.
The board of directors. In their report,

stated n year ago they declared tho AssociatedPress had mode great progress
toward th»» accomplishment of its originaland proper purpose."the control and
administration of the newsgatherlng and
news distributing business of the countrvbv the nvwsnaoers of the country."
It wa-i their privilege and pleasure now
to Justify the claim that the progress of
the preceding year had its complement
In the achievement of the paat months
and to announce that the idea had been
accomplished.
The Associated Press now included In

ifc* loyal membership all the established
newspapers of the country, with comparativelyfew exceptions. It was a matter
for mutual congratulation that the contestwhich had for nearly four years dividedthe press of the country had been
brought tn a conclusion which commandedgeneral adepts nee as permanently
assuring: the best Interests of the whole
American press. The Associated Press
met Its enlarged responsibility with n
membership of 681. a yearly Income of
about $1,700,000, a leased wire syotem of
23.234 miles, and the daily receipt and
delivery at earh of the more important
offices of over R0.000 words per day.
The following directors were unanimouslyre-elected: Clayton McMlchaol,

PhllMilplnhln North American? Frank H.
Noye*. Washington star; Frederick
DriscoII, Ft. Paul Pioneer Press; John
Norris, New York World. An advisory
board for each of the divisions, eastern,
central, western and southern, was appointed,
on motion It was declared the seme of

the gathering that the board of director*
sec if a remedy cannot be found to preventthe Western Union Telegraph Companyfrom furnishing news bulletins to
p.iloons nii'l individual* who do not pubUiha nrwspai»er, or, if they do, get no
regular -telegraphic news service.
The fourth mutual banquet of the Assiiclu'tcdPress was given at Klngley's

thin evening, the association li«elf being
the hosts as well as the guests this year.

There were 140 member* present, every
seat being1 occupied. A year ago ono large
table arranged la the form of & horse
ahoe waa ample. This year the mm
form waa used, bat It waa oeoeaaary to
have an addition In the cedtrs extending
the full length of the room.
After the first course the loving cup

was passed around by General Manager
Melville E. Stone, who announced the
name of each member aa lie drank, the
mention of the name of all the batter
known members being greened with applause.
Just before the coffee, 8L Clair MoKelveir.of the Brooklyn Eazla. arose

and said there were many new faces
present. They were more than welcome.They belonged to the present
and the future. The old guard proposedto attest their appreciation, esteemand affection of exemplars of
past services, to be an Inspiration and
an incentive for the future. He then,
on behalf of the old guard, presented
President Lewson with a silver service.
General Manager Stone a sliver loving
cup. Assistant General Manager Dlehl a
gold watch, and, of the present and formerdirectors a silver medal, all of the
gifts containing appropriate Inscriptionsacknowledging services rendered.
The conclusion of his speech was greetedwith cheers. Several toasts were respondedto by members.

PRZflBTTKBIAH ASSEMBLY.

Ea|U Lake Crowded with C«mmtS"
ilontri.lnwton Begins To-day.

EAGLE LAKE, Ind., May 19..The
coming of the 109th general assembly of
the Presbyterian church has been signalisedby the arrival of train after
train of commissioners and their
friends. The powers of the committee of
entertainment have been taxed to the'
utmost. Many have criticised the last
assembly for voting to meet this year
at thia place. The Interest in the questionof the moderatorship has been llvslyall day and it has been discussed on
all the Incoming trains. T£e general
opinion seems to favor Dr. Henry C.
MInton. of 6an Francisco, as a representativeof the far west.
Tho entire day was occupied wttl*

conferences on foreign missions. Representativesfrom distant lands were
heard and the claims of the work have
been presented.
The mala work of the general asserablyduring Its ten days' session will ba

connected with the missionary and benevolentwork of the denomination.
After the election of a moderator and
the organization of the body to-morrow,
standing committees will be appointed
to examine and digest the reports of tha
missionary and other boards.
Like the dying peals of distant tfcnoder,there will be some belated rumblingsof the storm that raged soma

time ago in regard to Dr. Briggs and
Union Theologloal Seminary in Near
York.
The first session of the general assemblywill be held at 11 o'clock tomorrowmorning.

IUfbrmad PrMbyterlaas.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. May 19..The

general synod of the Reformed Presbyterianchurch, the supreme court of tha
new school denomination, met this eveningIn the Euclid avenue church and
will continue in session eight days.
There are seventy delegates present.
The only work done to-night was tha
institution of the synod snd the deliveryof the opening sermon by Rev. WilllamWyile, D. D.. of Philadelphia, tha
retiring moderator.

AHOTEXB WITHZ8S

In til* Darrmnt Cut-fair th« Puttf
with the Jlnrdtred Girl*

SAN FRANCISCO, May 19..X ny>
Important wttuess in the Minnie Will*
lam* cue has been discovered In M*s>
Schwaltzer. She positively affirms that\
on April 12,18&6. the day before the body,
of Minnie Williams was found to the
Emanuel Baptist church, She saw die
unfortunate girl with the Rev. George J.
Gibson, on the Alameda ferry boat, comingto this city. She says her attention
was attracted to the person whom the
Identifies as the Rev. Mr. Gibson, because
of his clerical appearance and the fartherfact that he carried the girl's basket
and seemed very solicitous for her welfare.The Rev. Mr. Gibson's neck to
somewhat disfigured by old scars ami
Mrs. Schwattser says *he observed such
acara on Mlas Williams' companion ant
they served to Impress the features of
the man upon her memory.
Although Mrs. Schwaitser la a resident

of this city and At the past two years
has been aware of the fact that Theodora
Darrant Is accused of the murder of MinnieWilliams, her reluctance to have bar
name involved in the notorious case ha
any manner bos prevented her from appearinguntil now. She explains that
ahe thought her testimony would art ha
neccssary, but after Durrant had bean
aentenced to death and removed to San
Qulntin to await the execution of the
judgment against him, she considered
the mutter and deciaca tt was urn© to re*
veal what she knew.

rout FLAT FEAEEOl

Delegate* to the Conductors' CoamtilB
Mjr«t»rloMljr HlmBf.

LOS ANGLES, Cat, May 19..CorneliusCurran. of Baltimore* and C. B.
Dunn, of Huntington, 2nd., both delegatesto the conductors convention, have
mysteriously disappeared, leaving absolutelyno clue to their whereabout Cupran,who was accompanied to this city by
his wife and two children, left his apartmentsat the Clifton House early Monday,
morning, telling his wife he would return
about noon. She has neither seen nor
heard from him since, and as he had on
his person $150 and a gold watch, grave
fears for hit safety are entertained by,
his family and friends.
Dunn, who Is also married, but unaccompaniedby his family, disappeared

about the same time from his lodgings
In the Men to hotel. Before leaving he
deposited his valuables with the proprietorof the hotel.

A Boy and 930,000 Meeting.
BOSTON. Mass.. May 19,-AIbert M.

King, a nineteen-year-old messenger of
the Boylston National Bank, Is missing,
together with about $20,000 In caB^ and
a tin ooo United States certificate not
negotiable except between batiks. Klnf
started for the clearing house at 10.15
this morning. to settle the balanoa
against the hank, and on the way, accordingto Instructions, tranracted nth- *

er business. Involving something like
$45,000. He did not return to thri bank
and up to the present hour they have
been unable to ascertain his whereabouts.

Weather Forecmt Air TiHlar.
For West Virginia.Partly cloudy weath*

er; southwesterly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Partly cloudy weather, with showers and
thund»r storms In the northern portions,
fair In southern portions; brisk southwesterlywinds.

I.or Hi Temperature.
The temperature yesterday as observed

by C. Schnepr. druggist, corner Market
snd Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 s. m R7 3 p. 84%

f n. TO 7 p. 79
12 U I >\ eethor.Fair.

ft i : .£


